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Srxorsm or th* Ifsctuuci Laws or Ca
nada.—Hâte 
ance Com pen; 
lature of ('au;
Imperial üov< _
and exact on any contract or agreement what
soever, any rale of MpuM or discount which 
may be agreed upon, not exceeding eight per 
cent per annum (23 Vic., cap. 34).

/.uiAi/i/y of Managare, dec., «* pairing Divi
dend».- If the Managers, Directom or Trustees 
of any Fire, Life, Marine, or other Assurance 
Company, incorporated is Canada, knowingly 
<»r wilfully declare and pay any. dividend or 
bones out of the paid up capital of the Com
pany^ or where the Company is Insolvent, or

touching or codec ruing the same, and to render
a verdict under oath thereupon in accordance
with the facta.—20 V., e. 36, ». 3.

Attendance of in/aeeses. —1/ any person snm- 
. *ar before any coroner acting un

neglects or refuses to appear at 
place specified in the sumiiweia, or 

person appearing in obedience to 
any such summons, refuses to be examined or

der thisby charter or act of the

was very
and his
lies ring jirodiamd • moat fa'dend is afterwards |*id. shall be jointly and 

severally liable fur all the debts of the Com
pany then existing, and for all thereafter con
tracted, while each Manager», Ac., continue in

ben with wbbm he came inon the various
contact Hie pleasing address gained him manyiqiug the name, residence, trade or calling 

such person together with Use amount of the 
is imposed, and th# cause of such fine, end 
all transmit the certificate to the clerk of the 
w* in the district or county in which such 
i&ultcr resides, ou or before the first day of

Hat farextensivefriends and
his journal. Hu paper aflonls and weloffice. to which it iscome information on the salhrovitoo for Exemption from 

them object to the de<
devoted, and la edited with intelligence

or to the pa; of the York Chamber
the payment thereof, file a mitten the purpose ofof such objection In office of the Compmiy, 
and also in the Registry Office of the City, 
Town, or County, where such Compeay fa situ
ated, such Manager, be., shall be exempt from 
liability (19, 20 Vfa^eup. fig).

upon the variousarioua important 
consideration. i_ _ _______________ _ _ these will

be prmentml the projected org*ixatioo of *
Actuarial Denartment tor the nr------ ' "

on of the m 
to the chaml

by nth coroner, shall be estreated,, levied and 
applied ia like manner and subject to like 
powers, provisions ami penalties in all respects, 
as if they had been parte of the fine* impoeed 
at such quarter sessions. —20 F., c. 36, s. 5.

Certain potter» coroner not ejected.

under suchcompany beloi
tJm^esteUfaiuhsat of an 

Table of Mortality-far p 
race of the compensée 
Chamber, and of others di 
similar data—and "far the acqffisitioa of eU 
oilier relevant information renamed accessible 
from time to time.

—The first meeting, having in view the for
mation of an American Institute of Actuaries, 
was bald on the 7th of November. Knew». 
Wright, Homans, Fsckler, Beers, Phillips,

the ex pen
with theNothing herein contained shall affect any power

by law vested la aay coroner, far compelling

ire evidence before him on anyappear and
proceeding, or far punishing 

. ntempt of court in not so at
tending and acting, or appearing and giving 
evidence, or otherwise, but all such powers 
shall exteod to ami be eaereised in respect of 
iaquirim under this Act.--20 F., c. 36. ». 5.

I neper tore ufpolic* in Montreal and toucher 
empowered.—The inspector and superintend» fa 
of police or recorders for the cities of Quebec 
ana Montreal, shall have, with regard to âme 
occurring within the mid Cities respectively, all 
the power», authorities and duties conferred ou 
coroners by this act, and within the «aid cities 
all each inquests or enquiries shall be held re
spectively by each inspect nre and superin ten 
dents at police or the recorders thereof.—20 V.,

Brewer, Krll..gg. McAdaro aqd Entx were 
present, and it was unanimously resolved that 
an Awnriatioe of Actuaries fa desirable, ana 
that a committee of five be appointed with 
jower to call a meeting at some future day.or evidence touch

omens, Elizur Wireduce their. George V.1MM 
s drafted «resolution,

Whento Writing, and return the
to the clerk of the far the district or ing of the actuaries will be called, andownty within ingi be tab* to insure thee- 36, e. t

1*0.1,1 andprojected institute by charter.c. 36, a.«Mm». whffie sympathiesdistinguished actuaries w 
Btirely in accord with tne

other;the duty AÙowamce toeorouar to institute :h en-When anyan enquiry
qmry has been held by the coroner, end not byor firm by.

r as aforesaid, ia conformity 
be coroner holding the same 
therefor to the sum of |10, and 
equinr extend beyond cue day

_____ „ item for each of Hie two days
thereafter, awl no more ; ami the official order 
of inch eeroper for the seme upon the treasurer 
of the city, tours or village in which such in
quiries have been boidei ‘ “ * - * 1
warrant to, and the said
funds Ve may then ktft _ ________ ,___________ . _ _
pay the same upon the presentation of such lmseeas or by arrirfant. If hie Mb a
order.—20 V., c. 36, «. 7, see 4, 6 F., t. 24, ». be endaded from the estimate, hi 
8. death by hanging fa one handed i

Proaiao.— But in the one of an investies times as great- Ninety aine times 
tion tones ruing say fine occurring ia places not people die at murer in Engian 1 ne

any other
to Hama* Lrrs on *aii>ats.—Aeon-with this

should the said

oa railway
walks if Ufain the

t the probebxhtyArf their bring 
Englishman's nsk efdytmt byi investigation.-26 K. a. 3*5, e.

to be vn/Mt * nedai.—The out of an;
In conformity with the

requisition of aay spent of as ii
householdersepany, or of aay three 

the vicinity of the tfire, tmpqnuel a jury
« from bosse Holders resident in the vicia

Urto hear the evidence that map be addeetd
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lyin| within any dty or incormwated town or * 
village, the riluwance to the qorooer shall be 
■aU oy the person or person* requiring inch 
inquiry ; amt such allowance «hall be $5 for 
the first day, ami should the inquiry extend 
iK-youd one day, then #4 for epch of the two 
days thereafter, and no more.—dfcj f., e. 35.

Irens mon ne ImruANCg Moxrroe, N.
Y. —Some of the cash companies of New York 
have decided to adopt a uniform wale of prem- 
iums, to taka effect after the cfaee of the pre
sent year.;

-the New York Board of F1ÜI Underwriters 
her* set spart $60,000 to be publicly offered 
in rewards foe the conviction and punishment 
of persoosruilty of areou and iftondiarisui.

—Dr. Kimpsim, of the CaSadian Ikstu- 
anci Chboniclx, of Toronto, introduced to the 
Chamber of Life Insurance at thrir lari meeting, 

hie remarks >> that body

Act uuaraemro Ft*x Inqumul—The Oor 
oner within whose jurisdiction any city, or in 
rnrporated town, or incorporate! village in this 
I*roviece, lie*, whenever any fire has occurred 
whereby aay bourn « other beilding In such 
city, town or village, has been wholly or la part 
consumed, shall institute an enquiry into the 
cause or origin of such fire, and whether it was 
kindled by desfgn or was the result of dègli 
grace or accident, and act according to the ra
sait of such en.juiry.--2U F., c. 36, a. 2.

Krleneion of act—ly 23 Vic. cap. 86, the 
act fa extended hi places not lying within any 
city, Incorporated towa or Tillage.

hritimee to be token oa oatk. - For the 
pose aforesaid, such eorener shall eammoa apd

»uch pei
. - *»▼«■* mfonustioa
ifig or concerning snch fire, a

myr how or Other 
wholly or partly cousamsd, 
9«UT be had, until it toe "
totkit ______________________
that such fire was the result of culpable or neg-
bgent conduct or design, or occurred under 
•adi circamstoaea, m in the interests of justice

Sin»!


